2+
-binding S100 protein family with the highest cysteine content and affinity for Zn -dependent cellular processes. The S100 protein family is the largest sub-group of more than 20 members characterized by two highly conserved Ca 2+ -binding domains: a classical C-terminal EF-hand with a canonical Ca 2+ -binding loop; and a S100 specific N-terminal EF-hand motif (1, 2) .
Extensive studies have revealed diverse functional roles of several S100 proteins in variety of cellular processes, such as cell growth and differentiation, cell cycle regulation, transcription, and signal transduction receptor activities. They are also associated with human diseases, including inflammation, brain disorders, cancer, diabetes, heart failure, and pathological conditions of the skin and hair follicle. The basic structural and functional unit of most S100 proteins was previously thought to be a non-covalently associated anti-parallel dimer; however, there is increasing evidence that some members assemble into higher order oligomers, thereby conferring their biological function (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) .
In terrestrial animals, Ca 2+ is an essential divalent cation in the formation of the epithelial protective barrier by superficial tissues that are exposed to the external environment (8) . A specialized protein structure termed the cornified cell envelope (CE) encapsulates the corneocytes of mammalian skin epidermis and hair fiber cuticle. A number of the genes encoding the CE precursor proteins are clustered in the epidermal differentiation complex on human chromosome 1q21 (9) with genes for EF-hand type Ca 2+ -binding proteins including both 16 S100 proteins (2) and more than 4 larger peptides with an S100-like domain at the N-terminus (e.g. profilaggrin and trichohyalin) (10) . Most of these genes were reported to be coordinately expressed during epithelial terminal differentiation and the translation products incorporated to the CE (8);
however, the functional role of S100 proteins and S100-like domains responsible for regulating the Like most S100 protein members, S100A3
has been considered to exist as a symmetric dimer even in the absence of Ca 2+ (27, 28) . Larger assemblies than dimers have been reported for S100A2 (29) , S100A4 (3, 4), S100A8/S100A9 (5, 30-32), S100A12 (6, 33) and S100B (7); however, little information is available regarding their molecular entities and natural assembly processes.
The present investigation has revealed that specific arginine conversion catalyzed by a Ca 2+ -dependent PAD enzyme promotes S100A3 tetramerization, and thereby confers its potential Ca 2+ -binding property. The location of the specifically modified site in a known 3D structure of apo-dimeric S100A3 (27, 28) allowed us to hypothesize a Ca
-bound globular structure of the S100A3 homotetramer.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Extraction and Purification of S100A3 from Hair
Follicles and Cuticles -About 200 beard follicles were plucked from a Japanese male using hair tweezers. In a mortar, non-keratinized parts of follicles were crushed in 2 ml of 0. from Shima laboratory (Tokyo, Japan) was used after preabsorption with recombinant PAD1 and PAD3. The pretreated sections were reacted with diluted primary rabbit antibody to human PAD1 (5 µg/ml), PAD2 (15 µg/ml) or PAD3 (5 µg/ml).
All reaction steps were performed for 45 min at 
RESULTS
Citrullinated S100A3 Derived from Hair Follicles
and Cuticles -We purified the native form of S100A3 protein derived from beard follicles and matured hair cuticles ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). It was difficult to estimate S100A3 content in the matured cuticles, since only a small percentage of the cuticular proteins were extracted. Total soluble protein in the non-keratinized cells of plucked follicles was estimated to be 10% of the wet mass, and S100A3 content was found to be about 3% of this. This tissue expression level is highest among known abundant S100 proteins; e.g., S100B
represents about 0.5% of total cellular brain The acidic shifts of S100A3 cannot be explained by multiple oxidation of Cys residues, as may occur in artificially oxidized hair (37) .
In this study, we found that Ca 2+ -dependent PAD enzymes converted more than half of the arginine residues in S100A3 to citrullines within We determined how PAD isozymes co-localize with S100A3, in order to elucidate the role of PAD isozymes in S100A3 citrullination.
Immunofluorescent laser scanning confocal microscopy of beard follicles showed that S100A3 is primarily localized in the cuticular cells, but also in some cortical cells just under the cuticle (Fig. 3) . Changes in PAD distribution with cuticular differentiation were detected using specific anti-PAD antibodies ( Supplementary Fig.   S1 ). All confocal fluorescent signals of PAD enzymes appeared prior to the S100A3 signal as granular patches, but subsequently the localization of isozymes is cytoplasmic. PAD1 was found in the differentiating hair cuticular and cortical cells and, to a lesser extent, in the inner root sheath.
The granules with PAD1 immunoreactivity were clearly discriminated from the nuclear and cytoplasmic distribution of S100A3. PAD1 in the differentiating cortical cells appeared to be associated with hair keratin fiber as described in the epidermis (18, 38) . PAD2 was observed as granular patches from the early differentiation stages of all hair epithelial matrix daughter cells; The number of peptidylcitrulline residues in S100A3 varied depending on the isozyme used as shown by 2D-PAGE patterns (Fig. 4A ). PAD1 and PAD2 are capable of converting 70-80% of arginine residues in S100A3, whereas the maximum conversion rate by PAD3 was below 30% (Fig. 4B) . PAD3
exhibited the highest selectivity for one specific residue in S100A3. All three PAD isozymes were able to catalyze arginine citrullination at lower Ca 2+ -levels in S100A3 (Fig. 4C) enzymes is known to confer large structural and mechanical effects on the target proteins by altering inter-and intra-molecular ionic or hydrophobic interactions (11) . In this study, we found naturally occurring S100A3 derived from the cuticles and that from the beard follicle and recombinant S100A3 modified by PAD enzymes in vitro have higher apparent molecular masses in the presence of Ca 2+ (Fig. 6) . A size exclusion chromatography calibrated using globular protein standards showed apparent molecular masses buffer, it is apparent that S100A3 tetramerized in a Ca 2+ -dependent manner similarly to the S100A8/S100A9 heterotetramer (5) and S100A12
hexamer (6) .
In order to elucidate the masking effect of each positive charge of 4 arginine residues in S100A3 on its Ca 2+ -binding property and tetramerization, we substituted them with Ala by site-directed mutagenesis. Titration of the single tryptophan fluorescence in S100A3 (20, 21) showed that the conformation of R51A and R77A (Fig. 7) .
Thus, we conclude citrulline residues in S100A3 converted in vivo other than Cit-51 are irrelevant to S100A3 tetramerization.
DISCUSSION
Studies on the biological function of several S100 proteins capable of organizing into larger assemblies than dimers have recently increased in number, but the physiological condition promoting this has not been elucidated for any S100 oligomers. Although S100A3 tends to assemble as homotetramers or higher oligomers at supra-physiological Ca 2+ -concentrations (20) In contrast, citrullinated S100A3 dimer assembled into a homotetramer. This irreversible modification of S100A3 appears to be a crucial step prior to its organization into the amorphous composites of the mature cuticles (25) .
Although neither the functional significance of each converted residue nor the catalytic order of the responsible PAD isozymes has yet been defined with any natural substrates, we reveal a definite functional role of a specific conversion of Arg-51 in S100A3 protein, principally conducted by PAD3, which promotes S100A3
tetramerization. As Arg-51 within the hinge region is not conserved in the amino acid sequences of any other human S100 protein, this posttranslational regulation is probably specific to S100A3.
No general type of assembly has been reported with S100 oligomers (7); however, determination of the citrullination site of S100A3 essential for its tetramerization offered an insight on its manner of assembly. Based on the known crystal structure of apo-S100A3 dimer (Protein Data Bank code 1KSO) (27, 28) , we propose a prototype model of the S100A3 tetramer (Fig. 8) .
Since Arg-51 is not involved in any intra-molecular function in the dimer (1KSO), its conversion per se does not directly affect the Ca 2+ -binding property of S100A3. Increased intracellular Ca 2+ -level to nearly mM range is still insufficient for dimeric S100A3 binding to Ca 2+ .
In the S100A3 dimer a symmetric pair of Cit-51 occurs on the planar surface formed by helices III and IV. Hence, we hypothesize that the apo-S100A3 dimer initially associates with Most dimeric S100 proteins have been reported to reorient helix III and expose a broad hydrophobic cleft upon Ca 2+ -binding (1). Our fluorescent analyses showed that similar conformational change could be induced with R51A at the same Ca 2+ concentration that promotes its tetrameric association (Fig. 7) . This suggests the potential Ca
2+
-binding property of S100A3 is elicited during its tetrameric association. As structural modification is supposed to enable target protein recognition by S100A3, it is intriguing that elements of S100A3 undergo a similar conformational change within the tetramer.
The Ca 2+ affinity of S100 proteins is generally low at the intracellular Ca 2+ -level, but can be increased once they associate with their target protein (42).
Our results show for the first time that the potential Ca 2+ -dependent role of S100A3 in vivo could be acquired by its self-association.
As a result of the S100A3 tetramerization concentration is needed for S100A3 modification by the PAD enzymes in vitro (Fig.   4C ). In order to achieve this condition, it is necessary that the bulk of Ca 2+ stored in the S100A3 tetramer could be utilized efficiently.
The presence of ten cysteine residues in S100A3 suggests the formation of covalently easily forms under aerobic conditions and is postulated to distort the S100-specific N-terminal EF-hand, decreasing its affinity to Ca 2+ (21) . Ca 2+ stored within citrullinated S100A3 tetramer might be released into the local environment as it becomes less reductive.
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The most important point this study raises is why the enhancement of the Ca 2+ -binding property of S100A3 during tetramerization is under the regulation of Ca 2+ -dependent PAD activity? One possible explanation is that S100A3 tetramers take up and release Ca 2+ ions within the restricted zone (Fig. 8) cytoplasmic with PAD3 which almost completely overlaps the S1000A3 reaction. cu, cuticle; co, cortex; m, medulla and irs, inner root sheath. Scale bar: 50 µm. Conversion rates of each site represented by the retarded peak ratio are indicated in parentheses. *Only one out of 2 arginines was partially converted to citrulline. on a bottom surface of the apo-S100A3 homodimer prevents its contact with other dimers, whereas that of Arg-77 maintains its hemispheric conformation. Conversion of Arg-51 to Cit-51 principally by PAD3
promotes association of the dimeric S100A3 with another, inverted, dimer. This contact enables conformational change of S100A3 elements and storage of Ca 2+ ion within the tetrameric form. PAD2
converts Arg-3 and Arg-22 located on the Ca 2+ -bound tetramer surface; however, Arg-77 is preserved because it is not accessible. The S100A3 tetramer is postulated to release Ca 2+ ions during its cross-linking by disulfide bridges and incorporation into the cuticular protein barrier structure (the gray rectangle at far right). Amassed Ca 2+ ions locally reaching mM level activate PAD enzymes and are taken up again by new S100A3 tetramers. separated from about 20 g hair fiber. b) measured densitometrically with recombinant S100A3 as a standard. 
